ATLANTIC CITY CASINO COLLECTIBLES CLUB
P.O. BOX 1396
ATLANTIC CITY, NJ 08404

November 2007 NEWSLETTER
Our next meeting is Sunday, January 27 at the Trump Marina Hotel & Casino, in the Biscayne Room
on the 4th floor. There will be signs at the top of the escalator to direct you to the meeting room.
Members may enter the room after the room is set up. Doors open at 11:00 AM. Topics that will be
discussed include the results of the survey that was mailed to all members and the venue for our
annual luncheon. Jerry Porta, A C Club member and long time visitor to Las Vegas is scheduled to
be the guest speaker. Jerry has a lot of great stories about the “Rat pack era” in Las Vegas. We
look forward to his presentation. We will also begin our “2007 Atlantic City OTY” balloting.
SPECIAL SANDS CHIP AND DICE GIVEAWAY – As a special bonus for attending the January
meeting, everyone in attendance will receive a Sands “Implosion” Personal chip from Archie Black
and also a pair of Sands A C dice courtesy of John Chopek.

November 4 th Meeting
At our last meeting there were 46 members and 11 guests present.
• The meeting opened with the club auction. There were 26 items offered with $33 raised for
the clubs treasury.
• It was announced that the Trump Marina has generously donated the meeting room for 2008
and the 2008 meeting dates were announced. January 27th, March 30th, May 18th, July 20th,
September 21st and November 16th.
• The members survey was discussed.
• We learned that Club Parliamentarian, Dennis Zeller has moved to Tennessee.
• An informal vote by a show of hands overwhelmingly favored having the annual club
luncheon at the Trump Marina buffet.
• Russ Diaz suggested moving a large portion of the clubs funds from the checking account to
a CD.
• Ross Poppel is working on posting the club newsletters on our website. He is also looking
into an easier way to post images on our message board and making the membership
application on our website “printer friendly”.
• The Post Office in Atlantic City has been sold and will be closed as part of the reconstruction
of the former Sands Casino. An .announcement regarding a new mailing address for the
ACCCC will be made in the near future.
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New Releases
There have been several new room keys issued by Trump Plaza and Trump Taj Mahal. On
December 24th we learned from Mark Freiermuth that Showboat Hotel & Casino had pulled their $1
“Mardi Gras” themed chips from the tables and replaced them with, what appears to be their
back-up chips. The new chips are similar to the 1st issue (SHO-1) but with florescent pink and light
brown inserts. Several of us have been told the chips were changed because the old ones were so
dirty and worn. If this is true, can the rest of the rack be far behind?

Reminders
Thanks to all who have completed and returned their survey! If you haven’t already, please
complete and return your survey in the addressed, post paid envelope that was included. In the
past couple of weeks, many new room keys have been issued. As you read this newsletter, we are
getting the ballots ready for the 2007 “OTY” awards. If you are aware of any room keys or slot cards
that were issued by Atlantic City Casinos in 2007, please contact either President Jerry Birl
JerryBirl@mchsi.com or Vice President John Chopek chopek1@verizon.net so we can compile a
complete listing and scans of ALL slot cards and room keys.
Best wishes for a healthy and prosperous New Year!

Best regards,

John Chopek
John Chopek R-418
Vice President ACCCC

